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Date May 22,2023

sub Letter of Warring

To Eugene Gates EIN: 02347326
FTR City Carrer PLO
Lakewood Station
Dallas, TX 75214

1 accordance with Ail 16, Section 3 of he National Agreement, you ar being issued
a Letter of Waning fr the folowing reason:

Charge: Unacceptable Performance ~ Expanding Street Time

You are assigned asa Leter Carer on at the Lakewood Station, Das, Texas wih
enure dating back. On 05/2/2023, you were assigned to ary route C035 which is your
‘esigned route, you traveled routs but reurn 10 office twice that day, the firs ime al
0:36am and second tme 1:30-2:00pm not sure why. When you were finished with your
Toute that day you drove and stop so many times on you way back to station it took you
‘otal 45 minutes }

On bay 11, 2023, you were given an invesiigatv interview vith your NALC
opresentative prasent and aforded an opportunity [0 respond to your actions. When
Questioned abou th reason fortis expansion, you wer unable o give an acceptable
reason for your actions.
Your actions are in violation of postal rules and regulation including, but nl ied fo:

Employee and Labor Relations Manual

665.13 Discharge of Duties. Employees ae expected fo discharge thei assigned
utes conscientiously and efctvel.

665.15 Obedienca to Orders. Employees must obey th insructions oftheir
supervisors. fan employe has reason to question the propriety of a supervisors oder,
ihe individual must neveriheless cary ou the order and may immediately fie a protest in
uring to the official in charge f the ntalaton or may appeal through official channel.
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M41, City Delivery Carriers Duties and Responsibilities

112 General Responsibilities
112.1 Efficient Service
Provide reliable and efficient service. Federal statues provide penales fo persans who.
Knowingly or wilfully obstruct or retard the mail. The statutes do not afford employees
immunity from atest for violations of aw.

1122 Diligence and Promptness
112.21 Obey the instructionsofyour manager.

412.26 Display a wing attude and put forth a conscientious effort n developing skils
to perform duties assigned.

131.3 Actual Delivery
13133 Unless otherwise insructedbyaunit manager, deliver all mail distributed to your
Touteprottothe leaving timefo tha rip and complete delivery within scheduled time. It
is yout responsibilty to informmanagementwhen this cannot be done.

131.4 Reporting Requirements.
15141 Its your responsibilty to verbally inform management when you are ofthe
Onion that you wl be unable to case al mail distributed to the route, perform other
Fecuired duties, and leave on schedule or when you wil be unabletocomplete delivery
of all mal

131.42 Inform managementofthis well in advanceof the scheduled leaving ime and
not ister than immediatly folowing th final receipt of mail. Managementwil nsiruct
you what to do. (Underscore added)

131.45 Do not cutal or eliminate any scheduled deliveryo collectiontip unless
authorizedby 2 manager, in which case you must record al facts on Form 1671
(Underscore added)
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Itis hoped that this leterofwarning wil serve to impress upon you the seriousness of
your actions and that future discipline will notbe necessary. Ifyou are having dficulies
hat | maynotbe aware of, orf you ned additional assistance of instructions for
improving your performance, please call on me, and | wil assist you where possible.



However,|mustwarn you tat ture deficiencieswiloll in mre svere disiinaryscons, incuing removal fom he Post See.
You havehe right 0agrievance underthegrevanc-ariration procedur st for
inAric 15,Secon3 th National Agreement wit 14 days of yor tect of he
eter charg,
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